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Opinion, sows disruption and political
and religious hatreds; the edîtor, being

'Witout discretion, deficient in is
knowle(lge of literature and of current

affaira, and in the elementary prin-1
eiplea of the gramimar of the Polish

language and its orthogrrrphy; and

3. Because the saîd paper,' we would
have the publie note, slanders the
elergy of the Churches to which the

P04sh people belong, especially the

Catholic Fathers, who individually and

bY virtue of their office, hold very il-

portant positions in the Polish commun-
ities, and their offices being respected

bY the people and the outrages upon

the'ir good name perpetrated by the
Party referred to, being resented, they

aused his ejectmnent from the place

Of their meeting and, in addition, they

ns50lved unanimously to ignore the

eOliah weekly, Echo Kanadyjskie, and

àt8 editor, for his offensive actions

tOwards the Polish community, likewise1

tO give warning to our people by insert-

lflg the above resolutions, flot only in

thle Polish, Ruthenian and German, but

JalS0 the English papers.

L. DE JURKOWSKI,

B. PENKALSKI,Peiet
Vce-President.

J. NO ACRI, Secretary.

THE GREAT CHANT BY
GRAMOPHONE

According to an article in La Semaine
I'eligieuse, of Montreal the gramophone
'8 the latest auxiiary te be invoked
bY tbe Roman Catholie Church, to

8Pead the use of the Gregorian chant,
11Q aI its purity. It bas been found

'unch more difficut than it had beeni

'Icpected to make the same melodies
'lIniform witb the same rhythm. The
tOnie accentuation differs in different
ecDUntries on account of the variousi

eftent aud pronunciatiofla. To obtain
turuplete unifommity, a Jesuit fromn the
United States bas suggested that the

gramaophone be used by the Pontifical
'Oluiiioati as a means of obtaining
Perfect unity.

The first trial was made witb tbe
leading Gregorian melodies according

te the Solesmes Benedictifle chant,
and the commission caused the gramo-

Phonle containiug the records to b
heard hy the Pope, pius X., who show-

ed the liveliest interest and declared:
"This is an excellent idea and it must

be spread."
The difflculty of barmonizîng nation-

al accents and pronunciatinbs fe

PrOved a stumbling block ln the propa-

94tion of the Gregorian chant. Charle-
iIiague, Emperor of the French, wasi

a' gIeat admirer of the G'egeriafl chant,
hut he found that is Gallic singera
differed much in their rendering of the

Plain chant from the singera be had
heard at Rome. He, therefore, address-
e'd the Pope and obtained that sever5.l

Of the singera in the papal choir be

sent'to France to train the singera in

the Ernperor's choir. It is expected
that the use of the gramophone wil1

Obl.ate the necessity of sending sing-

en fromn the Papal choir to the different
Portions of the eath, and that wtbin

4. few years uniformity will be establiab-
ed'thruugbout the worhd.

REV. FATHER FRIGON FOR
SUNDAY CARS

'Wuld be a Great Help to Parishioners

in Attending Catholic Services.

The Rev. Father Frigon was lu the
SPUIt at the i1 o'clock Massa a St.

)42rY's cburcb on Sunday. In the
%eurBe of is sermon Father Frigon pneu-
P-d a few remarks with respect te Sun-

4Ycars. lie regretted that a large
Yalhbnlr of the parîshionei's of St.

)4ery'acbumch had been unable to at-
tend Mass the Sunday pevious, as the
'Wtathem was su wretcbed. A large
iurnber of the Catholica who live oui
be the C. P.R. shopa as also at Nomwood,

andin l the outakirta of the city, be

S'id, "bave a long aud tedious tramp

oteHyDay<to get to church, and

ilhPdad impreaaed upon the parisb-
""'ers the fact that it was the duty of

eveY Catholie lu the city of Winnipeg
tvote for Sunday cars and te use bis

endeavors to get their frienda to do

an It la the duty of every member of
t'le Catholie Churchtof this city. I wanl

you to understand," said Father Frîgon,
te vote; wbenthe time comnes to decide

qh uestion, that cars will run in Winlni-
Peg 01, the Sahbath. It is al] nonisense,"
lie'laid "to s.y that it will mean longer
4 ours for the employees of theStreet

RaeWaYCe. It may mnean womk for
a rewIen" aaid Father Frigon, "but

W'a of that? When il 'will imean ai.i e""'te that everyone lu our gr0wiflg

eiy Will bave an opportuuity of payiI1g

hteete God 'and atteuding divine
V#OrsnP on Sunday?r'

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
WOMEN IN THE HOME

UP CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND E;ery day in the weekan

1TIRED women and children feel &IlO T used up and tired out.
OUT The strain of business, the

cares of home and social hife
and the task of tudy cause terrible sufer-
ing fromn heart and nerve troubles. The
efforts put forth to keep up te the modem
«-high pressure"» mode of life in this age
aoon wears ot the strongeut SYstem,
shatters the nerves and weakens' the beart.

Thousands find life a burden and otheru
an early grave. The strain on the systein
causes nervoUBlS8, palpitation of the heart,
nervous prostration, sleeplessflens, faint
and dizzy sxeIls, skip beats, weak and

rrglpls , smothering and sinkin
isp il Thpue blod b..eesweakan

watery and .ventuaily causes decline.

Milburn'S
Heart and Nerve

Pilis
are indlcated for ahi diseages arising fromn

a wealr and debilitated condition of the
heart or of the nerv6 centres. Mrs. Thos.
Raill, Keldon, Ont., writea : "«For the paut
two or three years I bave been troubledi
with nervouness and heart failure, andI
the doctors failcd to give me any relief. I
decided at last to gIve Milburn's Heart and

1Nerve Pills a trial, and 1 would not now
lie withouti them if they cost twice as
much. I have reconimended them te my
neighbors and friends.

Milburfl's Heart and Nerve Pille 50 et&.
er box or 3 for $1.25, ail dealers, or The
~lbumngo., Liuîted, Toronto, Ont.

Obituary

The funeral of the late Mrs. Abina

i Vouriot, wifc of Mr. Louis Vouriot of

jSt. Norbert, who died of typhoid fever
after a short illnesa, on the 2lat ut.,

took place on the 24th fromn the resi-

Idence to St. Norbert church at 10 p.m.

where Rçquiein High Mass was cele-

brated, and thence to the cemetery

close by. The services were conducted

by Rev. Father Cloutier. A mark of

great eteemi was showfl by the large

number that followed in the eortege

after the remains. Deceased leaves

a sorrowing buaband and daughter to
1 mourn hier bass. The pal1 bearers were

I Alfrei Pellier, Oscar Pirson, Hienri

SGousseau, rierre Campeau, Joachim,
I Iaporte, and S. Laporte.

1 FATHfER REMdiGius CHAR-
TIER, 5.J.

News bas been received at St. Boni-

face College that tbe Rev. Remigius

>Chartier, S.J., formnerly rector of that

1College, died at Sudbury, Ont., on

-Jan. 26. He was born in the province

1of Quebec on Jan. 8, 1839, went through

a classical course in the College of St.
1Hyacinthe *nd entered the Society of

iJesus on May 10, 1862. After the usual

1course of studies and teaching he

-was ordained priest December 21, 1872,

Land took his last vows August 15, 1879.

1Soon after bis ordination be was em-

Sployed in parisb work. At Sault Ste.

M arie, Micb., wliere he was pastor of

the church of the Holy Namne of Mary

for a dozen years, be won the confidence

of ail the parishioners' by his strict at-

tention to bis parochial duties, bis kind-

neas, patience and administrative ability.

8It was he wbo bult the fine church in

wich the Catholica of the "Americaxi

eSoo" have worshipped for nearly

twenty years. There be receîved into,

ethe Catholie Churcb a large number'

1- of adult couverts, wbom he used to

-prepare with great Pains by a systein

eof oral instruction whicb covered the

;.wbole field of Catholic doctrine.

l- About 1890 he was transfeiied to the

epast®ra.te of St. Andrew's Cburcb, Port

eArthur, where he built the commodious

t priest's residence and repaired the

1churcb "Partially destroyed by fire.

e After conductiflg tbe aifairs ýof tbe

pparish witb success for six years, he was

à appointed Rector of St. Boniface Col-

1- -eA hld that responsible position

3
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TEE BIEST IN THE WBST.

PuRE AND WHOLIEBOMEC.
SOLI) BY ALL DEALERS-

ABE FOR IT.

Ask your dealier for it
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AUDITORIUM IRINIK
SKATING Every Afternoon and Eveining Except Tuesday Evening

* BAN~D EVERY EVENINO
PHONE MES& HUMES, PROPRIETORS
PO E521 PR'VATE PH4ONES 2530 AND 291À&

His 1 905 Open Letteir
MR. W. J. CAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Free Hospital Increased by 'Twenty-five Beds

URGÈNT CALL FOR FUNDS TO ME-ET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend:
Contributions from rich aud poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell of the
love and charity toward the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Thousands f roui ail parts of Canada
not only senît their "'God bless the
work " but their money also te, help te
ans'wer their prayers.

The poor widow out of ber liard-
eaîrued savîngs, te1ling how ber own
heart was made lonehy through the
dread scourge, as well as the rich
insurance compaties,, have sent their
gifîs.

2,000 patients have been cared for
ines the opening of unr Homes iu

Muskoka. 560 of these were treated
in the Free Hlospital. 150 patients in
these two Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work bas grown.,

Premier Whitney, replying to a
large deputation in the interesta of'
the National Sanitarimm Association,1

I.tated that "personally he thought!$100,000 would net be tee, nuch for

1____________ the Governnient te set apart for this
1 __ work."

to bis ecclesiagtical superiors, he wus Seventy-five patients to be cared
peeminentîy a justmn, neyer allow- for in the Mukoka Free Hspital for.

ing bim8elf te b, iufluenced by persunal
preferencea. A man of fewg words, ently undîminîshed vigor. But, as be
he was neyer kuown to show the slight- ever lived lu the presence of God, he
est signa of 'self-love or impatience. was nlot unprepared for the glad
Athougb bis constitution was so rubust aummons.,
that be was neyer known to omit any of R. I. P.
bis spiritual exercises ýor manifold ex-
terior duties tbrough illness or auy
other cause, he suffered forty yearsiAà Crdlna and Decollet.
from a coutinual headache brought on~
by too great application to study iu bis
early manhood. Iu yimembering hRow A Dublin correspondent gives tbis lu-

be woke witb is duli beadache, worked terestiug item lu a daily paper:.
with il ail day aud found relief at night We are justly proud of our wumen.
only in seven boure, sîeep, une cannot Their virtue, their beauty aud their
hehp tbinking of the words of Father c»iarm are as pronounced tu-day as ever.
Faber, hirtiself a martyr te beadache: This being admitted, il is a pity a wel
"Wbat muet the light of glury be te a kuowu Catholic bustes., wbo for ob-vi-
bead that aches always?" oua reasuns muet be namelesa, should

On leaving St Boniface Father at a dinner party at ber bouse, une
Chartier became pastor of St. Josephs nigbt Ibis week, have given Cardinal
Church, Chelmaford, ont., and later Logue such serioui offense lu the malter
on of tbe churcb at Steelton, Ont. Hie of dressing. The lady lu question and
returued tu Chelmsford ast aummer and some of ber smart women frieude were
wbeu the Jesuits, a few munths ago, al beroically decollete one of the coldest
resigned Ibis mission int the bauds nigbts of te year. His Eminence, as
Of the Bisbe$ f uf Ste. Marie, moat people know, makes no attempt
Father Cbartier was 4tationed at Sud- at concealing bis feelings, looked un-
bury, where bis sudden deatit surprised utterable things during dinner, ucarcely
ail those wbo h" wînessed bis appar- 1 raised hde eyes, and upoke lu hie botes.

Gonsumptives means a large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
will be forthcoming.

The world is full of good and
generous people ready to give. But
they want to be sure that their money
is wisely spent. lIn no other place oaa
your xnoney do so much good.

The growing knowledge of the con-
tagious character of the disease bas

muale the lot of the conumptive poor
a hard one.

The Mukoka Free Hospital is to-
day the only place where a sufferer
in the early stages of consumption is
admitted free.

Will you not help to save the life of
a sick one to whom ail other doors are
closed I

What greater blessing could crown
your giving, than the knowlcïige that
it helps to snatch a felowý-being f rom
the very jaws of death ?

850,000 is wanted for the coming
year. Will you join in this greatest
of ail charities 4

Faithfully yours,
W. J. GAGE,

Toronto, Cen.

with a chilliness that sent a veritable
icy breeze through hie hearers. When
the lady roue, at the end of dinner, to
give the signal for retiring to the draw-
ing room, the Cardinal drew from bis
pocket a large white pocket handker-
chief, saying: "My dearLady K-
shlow me to save you from catching
your death of cold," and witb Ibhis
remark he draped bis hoste;s' ample
sboulderu ln the iliken fold. "If you
could only see yourself now," the Car-
dinal added, "you would realize how
very mueh better you look." Lady
K- turned crimon to the rotu
of ber hair, but she did not attempt
to remove the Cardinal's draping s
she led the guests to th e drawing rouin.

Ris Eminence's acýion bas, of course,
been criticised, and some of the women
say it was cruel in the extreme. The
general idea bere, however, is that it
is a great lack Of good taste for ladies
to appear in exaggerated evening dress
when the Church le represented, more
especially as ome little time back they,
wee infOrmed that it was epecally
deired that they should not do su.--

gThe Leader, San Prancisco.
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